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Christmas Game Serving of Boar's
Snapdragon was a favorite Head One of OldChristmas game in England more

than 200 years ago; it is still Christmas Customsplayed in modified form in Eng-
land and America. Of the customs that grew up

The original game called for a around the Christmas festival in
quantity of raisins to be deposited Merrie England, the serving of the
in a large bowl or dish. Brandy or boar's head was one of the most
some other spirit was poured over stirring. It endures to this day at
the fruit and ignited. The by-

standers
Queen's college, Oxford, where the

then endeavored to grasp tusked head a lemon in
a xaisin, by plunging their hands
through the flames. A carol, called
"The Song of Snapdragon," ac-

companied the game.

God Bless Christmas
"There are many things from

which I might have derived good,
by which I have not profited, I
dare say," returned ihe nephew.
"Christmas among the rest. But I
am sure I have always thought
of Christmas time, when it has
come around, as a good time; a
kind, forgiving, charitable, pleas-
ant time; and, therefore, uncle,
though it had never put a scrap
of gold or silver in my pocket, I
say. God bless it!" Charles Dick-
ens, "A Christmas Carol."

The Prophecy
Isaiah 9:6

For unto us a child is born, unto us
a son ts given: and the government
shall he upon his shoulder: and his
name shall be called Wonderful
Counsellor, the mighty God, the ever
lasting bather, the Fnnce of Peace.

Cinti, Ohio-Dea- r

Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years

old. I have been, sick for a
week. My mother had to call
the doctor and call my daddy
.home. My daddy works on a
passenger train from Cinti to
Logansport, Ind. Please bring
me a new coat and hat. and a
doll and anything else you

have to spare. Bring my little
cousin, Kathy Pigman, in
Whitesburg a doll too. I also
have two boy friends in
Whitesburg. Their names are
Charles Ray Pigman and
Tommy Ray Shout. Bring

them something nice because
they have been good boys.
Also remember my three little
cousins down here One is
named Candy, one Denna
Kaye, and the other Terry

Lee. They would all like a
doll. Remember my Grandma
Ollie in Newport. She wants
a television.

Susan Barnett.
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its grinning jaws is borne in on
a great silver dish, escorted by
trumpeters and candle bearers.

In the olden days there was an
appropriate chant, half carol and
half ritual, that the gentlemen
used to bellow at the moment the
dish troubled the board:

Then set down the swineyard,
The foe to the vineyard.

Let Bacchus crown his fall.
Let this boar's head and mustard
Stand for pig, goose and custard,

And so ye are welcome all.

I Cinti, Ohio
Dear Santa Claus:

I I am a little boy seven
years old. I go to church
every day. My teachers name

lis Mrs. Guies- - Santa, I don't
want you to forget her, bring
her something nice.

Santa, I want a cowboy suit
and a tool set and anything
else you want to brine me. I
have a little cousin, Kathy
Pigman, who lives in Whites
burg. Please remember her

land I have a boy friend in
t Whitesburg. His name is
Tommy Ray Shout. He has
been a good boy, don't forget
him. I have two cousins m
iGrantslick, Ky. Their names
'are Denna Kaye and Terry
Lee. Please remember them-'Als- o

remember Mrs. Wesley
'Amburgey Jr., at Isom, Ky.
(She was my teacher last year
at Isom. Remember my little
girl friend at Isom. Her
name is Frieda Sue Buttrey.
Your little boy.

Timmy Barnett.
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May the spirit of brotherhood

that is the meaning of our Christmas

( spread its teachings of Peace and r
iZifA Will nrrmnrl th lunrlrl. '
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or us, cadi new Clirislmas seems to hold an"

added significance ... a deeper meaning.

Il's because we realize lliat whatever we accomplish

from year to year is made possible through the

cooperation and good will of our patrons and friends.

Vvt arc grateful for this manifestation of

loyalty and confidence and it is with full sincerity

that we extend our best wishes for a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to alL

Royal Crown Bottling Company
Ray Collins Bradley Bentley J. Fred Hale

Whitesburg Kentucky


